
In Boots," and "Golden Locks and Three Bears"

CECILIA REYNOLDS ROBERTSON, In Washington Post

S

Puss-tn-Boot- s, as brave a CAT

As ever a pesky RAT.

His master was poor of purse, so he j

Set out for himself the world to see.
i

He became
bold.

By

ROBBER, fierce and!

And he robbed an OGRE of HOUSE i

and GOLD,

And his MASTER'S praises fur ana
wide

He sang all over the countryside.

He found him a WIFE of noble mien.
And he brought her JEWELS to

deck a queen, .
And he gave his master wide fields

of grain.
And of men and maiden a MIGHTY

TRAIN'.

How did he do these won'drous
things?

He wore the BOOTS that the MAGIC
brings.

They were Fairy Boots and they gave
him power

To build for his master a magic
tower.

Where all his WISHES at last came
TRUE.

Don't you wish that cat just belonged
to YOU?

(If puss bad lost his boots he would
have been just an cat.)

"Meow, meow! I hear that
they are killing cats '
to get fur to line coats for soldiers.
I am just as patriotic
as any other cat and a lot braver,
for didn't I kill the ogre
and eat him?
If any soldier wants my boots
he may have them."

xxxi His scratch.

VALUABLE NEW
OREGON INDUSTRY

Growing castor terns may soon be-

come an Important Industry In Ore-
gon, if investigations now being made
by the university school of commerce
lead to successful conclusions.

Castor beans now hf.ve a tremen- -

GOLDEX LOCKS AND THE THREE
I I1K.AHH

Once on a time, long, long ago
(How many years I do not know),
THREE BEARS resided In a wood

(Or so I've always understood).
r!

Br-r-r--r!

, r!

BIG BRUIN' lived not in a lair,
Like any bear,
Nor raised his FAMILY in a den,
As is the way of most BEAR !

r!

r!

But In a little cottage blue
(I have a FAIRY'S word 'tis true).
With beds and tables, dishes, chairs,
Oh, they fere VERY highbred

BEARS.
r!

r!

Br-r-r- -i ,

One day while they were out, a child.
Quite tired picking violets wild.
Came in the open door and found
Some food upon the table round.

r!

Br-r-r-- r!

r!

UP.
sipped bit bowls bear.

But liked best the so j

(It was the Bear's food) s)le pretty do let
ate It was so good.

r!

BIG.
saw THREE all and BEAR.

But
thought 'twould do they
harm

To and g-- o o

Under the covers did she

climates In a damp atmosphere.
Government officials and represen-

tatives of the school of commerce be-

lieve that certain of western
and southern Oregon are well adapt-

ed to this purpose.
On account of certainty that

j airplanes will play an part
j In the development of
the country after the war, the de- -

dous commercial value because thejtnand for oil and hence for
which is extracted them Is castor will be permanent,

for lubricating airplane motors.
The to obtain and When You Have a Cold
beans can be grown only in warm- - Is when you have a cold

We sell
Reliable

HARDWARE.

I BELIEVE
THAT

STORY NOW

When you want to "know" that the hardware you buy
is good, to us We stand back of everything;
ve sell you,

We not only sell you good hardware, but give you
honest price which we cut down low when we first mark
our goods. This why have the "edge" the hard-
ware business this town.

Come in and give us your trade, because our hardware
best; it stands the test.

Our Stock of Groceries
Is Complete

Special prices on Galvanized Wash Boilers Ford
Choppers this week.

Larsen & Co.
Successors to A. S. Harrison, St. Helens
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"Puss The

Now GOLDEN LOCKS (that was her
name)
Was fast asleep when home they

came.
The THREE BEARS, huugry for

their meal.
And THIS is how it them foel

r!

r!

r!

In a big. big voice the BIG BEAR
said

"SOMEBODY'S BEEN RESTING IN

MY BED;"
In a middle-size- d voice the mtddlo- -

stzed bear
Said, "I find on pillow a goldon

hair."
r!

r!

r!

Then the little bear In a little tone
Said, "I found her all by myself

. alone;
Here Bhe is sleeping in my bed,
A little girl with a yellow head."

r!

r!

Said the Big, Big Bear It's time TO

SUP.
buying good need

EAT HER '
She a from the tne little.llttle "Oh, no,

the one wee oh no,
Baby own j3 B0 her go."

She up, It r!

r! r!

Br-r-r--r! r!

Very well then, said the BIG

She BEDS,
let us a scare.

her head

r!

r!

r!

er

parts

Important
commercial

castor
oil from

oil is hard the;
It

come for it.

an

is we on
in

ir.

and

made

my

AWAY
And they growled right AT HER

just
r!

r!

Frank Crocker, 111.,

writes: "Our Paul
caught severe cold winter that
settled his lungs and had ter-

rible ' coughing spells. We were
greatly worried about him as the
medicine we gave hitq did not help
him in the least. A neighbor spoke
so highly of Chamberlains Cough
Remedy that I' got a bottle of It. The
first benefited him so much that

continued giving It to him until he
was cured."

Is Your Money

Fighting for

Your Country

--or Is It

Fighting for

the Kaiser?

United States
Thrift Stamps
Save Lives
and Shorten
the War ! ! !

9WS.S.
issuu r Tu

CMTTED STATES
XXrvtBKMENT

Start BuyingThem

at Your Post-offi- ce

Today

VEGETABLE SEEDS
ARE SCARCE

lo lft thor HUH-k- Many Kind

lU4in Vitality for Yearn,

Corvallls, Ore. By using the best

of vegetable need stocks loft over

from lust season a good deal can be

done to overcomo the present
shortage. Seed prices are going to

be higher than those of year,
and seed Bhould be purchasod nnd
used with great discrimination. A.

O. Bouquet, head of vegotable gar-

dening at O. A. C, offers the follow-

ing suggestions as to the use of left
over seed stocks:

Boots, cabbage, cauliflower, ruta-

baga, turnips and related plants may

grow wall even If four or five years
old. Spinach does not give so good

results in the second or third years.
Tomatoes, poppers and egg plants are
usually good for three years; squash
and pumpkins, five to eight; beans
and sweet corn threo; peas and let-

tuce, three.
Onion, parsley, carrot and parsnip

seed usually should be fresh, al-

though two-ye- old seed sometimes
gives good satisfaction. Onions and
parsnips will not usually germinate
more than 60 to ISO per cent the sec-

ond yoar. All of the short-live- d left
over should be tested for germ-

ination.
The shortage may be further re-

lieved by estimating the amount need- -

Said the middle-size- d bear LET'S ed before purchase,

throe, gai

snug
warm. give her NAWFUL

She surely no So woke her up and she HAN LOOK

rest

the

beans
used

the severs

G.W.

THIS-A-WA-

sool

last

from reliable doalers. right prepara-
tion of soli for germination, seeding

rows so that fewer plants will be

wasted thinning. The amount of
seed of various kinds required to

a hundred-foo- t row are given
in "The Home Vegetable Garden,"
No. 287. prepared by Professor Bou-

quet. Copies may bo had on request
O. A. C, Corvallls.

AFTER
FARM TOOLS

Now Is the Time to Put Farming
VU'iuills In Working Order.

Farm machinery In recent year"
has played a very Important role In

..i.ti.Atl..n n.i.l tlilu Vnn, a

place In farm operations Is more tin-
ties of ( haniberlalus Cough Remedy.
Mrs. Pana,

son
a lust
on he

dose
I

seed

In
In

plant

to

portant than ever before. Tho pro
per amount and kind of tools will
enable the farmer to work more lund
and obtain better returns. In furt.
the Increased use of farm machinery
frequently makes It possible to man-
age the farm with less help. One of
the greatest causes of deterioration
of farm tools and implements Is their
exposure to the weather and failure
upon the part of the farmer or labor-

er to clean them properly before they
are put away for the season when
they are not In active use. There Is

a wide variation in the leugth of life
of those farm implements treated
properly and those loft to rust out
In the fields. This difference Is suf
ficient to pay high Interest on the
Initial cost of good farm machinery
The lack of proper storage and care
during the winter months Is recpons- -

lble for much of the depreciation
This season also Is the host time in
which to repair machines and put
them In proper mechanical condition

The farmer has everything to gain
and nothing to lose by placing his
order as early as possible for new

machines and repair parts which will
be needed next season. It this fact
Is true in normal times, Its import
ance is magnified many times now
that shipments frequently rtqulro
longer time.

The farmor has been advised time?
without number concerning the do
slrabiiity of overhauling farm tools
and Implements during the slack sea
Bon. Whether such advice is neccs- -

nary or whether it Is acted upon In
normal times Is not a question to be
considered now. The need for am
pie machinery, running smoothly and
without breakdowns in 1918 Is more
Important to the farmer than evor
before. To this end steps should be
taken this winter

I 1

WE will-tak-
e

County or Road
Warrants at par
Cash or Trade

LARSEN & CO.
Successors to
A. S. Harrisonv

SAY DEMOCRACY PREVAILS IN CAMP:

ZN I

That a democratic spirit Is the must otitnt mixIIiik fenturs m.
officers nnd their subordinates In thu ciniips throuuhoiit tliti counir.
assertion made by Mill. "Archie" Johnson (left), huh of United SIbImJ

Illrnm Johnson, and dipt. P'tcr H. Kynv rl,;ht), well knowa ml
writer, now stationed at Ciinip Kearny.

NOTICE OK KIIKKIIi"H MAI.H
STATF. OF OREGON,. FOR COL-

IN THE CIRCUIT COl'KT OF TI1K
UMItIA COUNTY.

Frank Enyart, Plaintiff, vs. Philip
Stein and C. W. Purdln, Defend-
ants.
By virtue of an execution, Judg-

ment order, decree and order of sale
Issued out of the above entitled court
In the aliove entitled tauno to me
directed and dated the 16th day of
February. 1918, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered In said court
on tho 18th day of October, 1917,
In favor of Frank Knyart, Plaintiff,
and agalnHt Philip Stein, defendant.
for the sum of Three hundred and
twenty Dollars, with Interest thereon
at the rate of per cent per annum
from the 21st day of October, 191b,
and the further sum of One hundred
twenty-seve- n and 0 Hollars,
with Interest thereon at tho rain of
6 per cent per annum from tho 18th
day of October, 1917, and tho costs
of and upon this writ, commamllnRi
me to make sale of the following j

described real property situated In
Columbia County, Stale of Oregon:

Commencing at the "northeast cor-- j

ner of the NW '4 of the 8K'-- of;
Sec. 15 Tp. 4 N. U. 4 West of the;
Will. Mer. thence running east on
the half Section lino 30 rods;
thenco south 106 3 rods; thence

22,

FOU

Matter

ward

v.;ouniy,
months notice.

Notice

Court

claims

Room

Dated

it

Kl'M MllNH
f?

Or OltKCON.
. I'MlfIA t
wans . rrnfi inc., a coi

ii. v. itico Ueon
Price,

Kmma flow

Doe r.
Jane IKio th tof J
the heirs J. V

thd i
Sarah F. Miller,

tui
claiming an or

described In I:

Defendinu
Kmma Itote, John lit

lum Halston, Jine kJ

the unknown heirs of W.

ston, the unknot:
J. i

known t.
deceased, and to pcru
known having

st or est a to in
In the u

limner
In the name Stat

You. each r
to

swer the complaint
In the above suit n

the 29th of Mirtt,
fiO rods; thence north the same being the last

rods to hull miction line,-- time prescribed in tno oraer
east 30 rods to the place of begin-- ! publication of this summoti

ing and being a piece of land five, period of lime being six wwu

acres In width and eight acres in 'the day or the nm pumcu:

;thls summons, and If yon
Now, therefore, virtue of said appear and answer said to:

Judgment, order, decree the plalfltlns will cause your

nd order of sale In compliance with to be and apply to If
the of said I duly for the relief demanded In it.
levied upon, and will on Saturday, plaint, to-w- lt: for a partlu
the 23rd day 1918, ot 10 cording to the respectlr ri(:

A. M , at the front door the purtles heroin of tb r-

the in the Clty(erty set In the compi
of St. sell e.t public 'the ot this

to redemption) to the high- - north half cf the northwstt
est bidder for rash In hand, the of Section 14. and the south
right, title and Interest which the the southwest Quarter ot 8.:
within named doiftulant, Philip Stein, all In Township 3, north of
had on the 21st day of Ortolier, 1916, west of Willamette
or now has In to the above umhlr.
scribed real to satisfy said This summon Is Dtibllahed

execution, Judgment order and de-;(- the Honorable J.AM
croe. Interests, costs and accruing of tho above
costs. made and dated February 1U.

Dated St. Helens, Ore., Feby. 19, which order prescribes A

of In sun m

1918.

E. C. STANWOOI), iupon you by publication odi
consecutive wnekilD'

Date of first publication February Mist, which tlms wu-

Date of last publication March 22, Tho datsoffl
1918.

NOT1CK TO (ItKIMTUItH
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OKEUON COL-UMUI-

the of the Estate ot Ed
Woods,

Kntlrn trlunn Tl,t Oltlll N'f'K XO.
Woods has been providing for fj

administratrix tho estate of Kd-- i
U. Woods, by the

County Court of County,
State of Oregon, and has duly quail-- !
nea tor saia trust. All persons hav-
ing claims said estate are
hereby to the satno
dulv verified, nnd U'I'h nrrinnr viinli

administratrix her that neccssnrjj1
the Helens, modern

oiumoia uregon, within six
from tho of this

Dated Feb. 1918
WOODS,

Administratrix of the of
Edward B. Woods, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CKKDITOIM
IN TUB COUNTY COURT OK THE

STATE OREGON, FOU COL-
UMBIA

Is heroby given tkat the
undersigned has boon anuolnted hv
the Judge of said as adminis
trator or the estate of said Jessie
Nllsen, deceased, and
having agulnBt said estate are
hereby to the same
to the undersigned administrator at
the office of J. W. Day, 1,
flank Bt. Helons,
within six from tha date

and first
26, 1918.

Administrator.

HUE! HUE: FIIIE1
8oe E. E. Quick, Bt. Helens, and

H.uef Association of MrMlnn-1-
Don't nut nfMchStt W. L. WARIIKN, Agent

IN THK CHUT IT COURT
8TATK fU

IHJ.NTY.

ami
I'lalntirfs,

vs.
Mildred Watts,

Itoso, William
Kalstun,

heirs W. C. ltalnton,
unknown of

deceased, unknown
doceuwj,

all persons
Inlei'st

the property
plaint herein,

To Dos
C. Ik

deceased,
or W. l.add, ilwiiM,

heirs of Surah
all

or
ten the prct
scribed

described
of the

gon: and of
hereby appear

filed tal

fore day
west 106 dj

the inence

longth. hi
by

entered
writ,

of March,
clock of

County forth
Helens, auction subject suit.

(subject
all

Meridian,:
and de- - County, Oregon,

Properly,
of

Judrco entitle

ivis. summons this

Sheriff. for
Helens

In

of

nth.

to run from the day of lh to
Mention hereof.

against
notified present

publication of this summons"
day, February 16. 1918; soil if

publication will be Friday,
1918. J. W.

Attorney frr PMq
Residence and Post OfflwW

HI. Helons, Oregon.

i.

that

six

ward U. Deceased.
la linrnliv n.. V A 211

tha duly npplonted An Ordinance

Columbia

'

OF

DAl

chase of a motor fire truck, M

City of St. Helons. OreK0.'
uho of City; and P"
for tho thereof out'
General Fund of said City.

WHEUEA9. the City of St
has now reached such
covert such an extent of l1

ers, to said at ' It has become
resldonce In City of St. ' vide methods fori"
v

date
1

UEKTHA

all persons

notified present

Building, Oregon,
months

hereof. published
January

BIRGEIt NILSEN.

nilR!

Fir,
Oregon.

unknown

clalmlni

complaint

required

entitled

execution,

commands

Courthouse

COUNTY.

deceased,

COUNTY.

I

'

said
payment

B

llliiflilurimnfit nf AAd '

NOW THEREFORE, tha
St. Helens does ordain as 'w

Section 1. That the CllfJ
Helons. Oregon, through ItsW
Council ta hereby directed,
and required to purchase P

niotor nre truck, with tho n

equipment at a cost of not1

coed $1400.00.
Sect Inn t Tlmt the Ilecor

and he hereby is directed

oral Fund ot M City, In V

of said purchase. .
Read the first time Jan.
Head the second time

1918, by title only.
Read third time and pan

ruary 4. 1918. '

Approved by the Mayor
E. I. BALLAfl

H

Attest:
'

E. B. QUICK, .

Recorder of the City of

ens, Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given thi
offer for sale In the msn"
vlded by law, on the 81

March, A. D.. 1918, at 1 o

the afternoon of said day, '

dence near Goble, Columbia
Oregon, a certain mare colt
color, marked with a whit
Its forohoad, and about two V

an estray taken up by m

16th day of Junuary, A. D.

(Signed) O. H. PAUM


